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Minehead, November xx. 

'Esterday arrived here the H««t?/ity,'a ship 
belonging ta this Port from Dungartan 
in Ireland1, Iadeji with Wooll, having 
ran much danger at sea by reason of the 

great Gusts of wind that brought all her 
Masts by the board. 

Two days .since the Margaret of London, bohnd 
for Mil ford to take in Provisions for Tangier^ was 
forced in here by contrary winds. 

Rome, Nov. 8, The Queen of Sweden omits no 
(opportunities of Complymenting the Pope , who is 
observed to have a far greater esteem for her person 
then formerly. 

The disputes between the two Ambassadours Ex
traordinary from Savoye and Florence seem to be 
composed -, or atleast layd aside for the present up
on the Popes Interposition , who has so fully repre
sented to them, the ill consequences of this Con
test,that they are on both sides contented to dismiss 
those supernumeraries, which came to offer them 
their assistance, and not to appear .in publick with 
any more persons, then what are necessary for the 
support of their Dignities and Characters. 

A, Treaty of Marriage has been lately in agitation, 
between the Prince Doria, and a second daughter to 
the Princess de Roffano, which is said to be so near
ly concluded , that nothing is wanting towards the 
Consummation of thesaidMarriage , but onlythe 
consent of their Catholick Majesties. ' . *" 

A Courier lately arrived from France , brings us 
the certain advice of an Embassy designed hither 
from his Most Chistian Majesty ; and the Duke of 
Parma is desired to lend him his Palace. 

The Emperor has again by his Agent moved the 
Pope for the promotion ofthe Prince dc Baden,. 
to the Dignity of Cardinal, in one of the Vacancies, 
but this is not yet granted. 

From Naples we are informed that .the great pre
parations which are made in the Turkish Empire, 
for the setting out an Army and a Fleet the next 
Spring, and the frequent Councels which are held 
with much secrecy by the Ministers of the Divan , 
it Adrianople , have given the Viceroy some appre
hensions , and obliged him to renew his. Orders to 
all the Governours of his sea Towns, to keep them- ' 
selves upon their Guards, and to take care that by 
the neglect of Duty , the Turks be not encouraged 
to make some attempt to surprise them ; the like 
careis also taken in Sicily,which being neerer neigh
bour to the Ottoman Empire, the people suppose, 
themselves tobe morelyableto danger. 

The Vice-Roy of Naples has been pleased to con
fine to their houses the Duke d' Airola, the Prince 
de Cimitino, thePrince'di San Severino, the Mar
quis di Macchialodana, Don Ottavio, and Don 
Andrea Caraccioli, but upon what account is not 
yet said. 

Vienna*, Nov. i x. A Venetian Gentleman arri
ving here lately from Constantinople , tells us that 
the Plague had done great Execution, notonly in the 
Army, but also in that City of Constantinople, as 
well as other parts of that Empire: That the troubles 
which were occaftoaed as well by the ̂ gre-at wasps of 

the people through the decay of trade, occasib ned by 
• the long absence of the Grand Segnior, as well as 
by the. misunderstandings between the Emperor and 
the Sultaness, were not a t all appeased, and .that it 
was thought necessary to give the army some employ
ment the next spring, the better to take off theja-
nisaries from endeavouring to make alterations at 
home^ but as yet it coufef not be discerned which 
way the Turks intended to bend their designs. 

The frequent complaints made by the Turkish 
Bnvoyes against the Hussars, together with the con
tinued solicitations of the discontented Hungarians, 
and the private actings' of some enemies to the repose 
of the Empire in'the Ottoman Courr, gives us some 
apprehensions lest the storm may fall upon 'Hungary; 
a Courier is therefore difpatcht to the Ottoman 
Court, as"Well to apologize for the insolency of the 
Hussars and Heyduke's, whose incursions have been 
always drawn on by the frequent hostilities firss pra
ctised by the Turks upon the borders : in ihe mean 
time it is thought convenient to give order For the 
securiryof all places utfder the Emperors jurisdicti
on in Hungary, and to take.carefor the maintenance" 
ofthe German forces already there -, and considering^ 
the present posture of affairs, the Empej.'oij is so far, 
from hearkening to theadvice of some persons, wh<>, 
parswade the retirement of his forces, for sear of gi* 
ving jealousie to the Turks, that he is resolved to re
cruit those which are already there, and to have in 
readiness -a strong body {'of an Army to march to 

their \ relief upon any occasion. 
Ratisbonne, Nov. 16. The Prince and fiifliop of-

Aichstait, his Imperial. Majesties Commissioner to 
this Diet, has lately given a magnificent TreattQ all 
the Plenipotentiaries from the several' IitecWs aruL. 
Princes ofthe Empire. 

Several great contests have, happene&in ,thjs As
sembly upon the debates concerning the perpetual 
Capitulation ; divers of the Deputies from the Se
cular Princes having thought fit to send to his Im
perial Majesty to excuse themselves from proceeding 
upon certain preliminaries which the Emperor desi
red might be first concluded, before they entred far
ther upon the Capitulation it self. 

The Regulation of Moneys which are to pass 
through all parts of the Empire, has also occasion
ed several disputes, but as yet without any deter
mination. 

The Contribution of the Empire, called the Ro
man Months,is notyettefolved, nor is like1 to be till 
after the conclusion ofthe Two great points, tbat for 
theraising and maintainance of an Army for the pub-
lick safety of the'Empire in general; and theother 
ofthe before-mentioned perpetual Capitulation. 

An enterview is said to be resolved on between! 
the Electors of Bavaria and Cologne, and some other 
of the German Princes, at which the Prince de Fur-
ftemberg is to be present by order from his most 
Christian Majesty. 

Letters ofthe 9th instant from Vienna tell us, of a 
great quarrel between the Prince Lobkowits^, the 
Emperors principal Minister of State, and Monsieur 
de Gremonville the French Envoye in that Coutt, 
upon which the latter has not been since admitted ta 
any Audience from the Bpiperor. 

Gentnti 



Genoua, JSlov. \$. Segnior Marli, Clerk ofthe 
•Chambet^o th6 Pope, who lately died here after 
Three days violent distemper of a malignant Feavor, 
is said to have left behind him several Vacant charges 
to btrdisposed of in that Chamber, to the lvalue of 
80 thousand Crowns. 

The Abbot Servicnt, the French Minister, lately 
arrived here from WOTTS bas-irad" his Audience, and 
is gone from hence upon one of the Gallies belonging 
to this Republick, to take a view of the places which 
have occasioned the If te disputes between- the Duke, 
of Savoy and this RtepumkS, accompanied by se
veral Commissioners choseivby the Senate^ who ar^ 
id give him an account of a)l she pretensions of this 
Republick. ( , , • r < 

Trie 17th instant happened" a dispute in thip, Port 
between the Commander of the Fort her^y, and, the 
Captain of a man of war of Rotterdam about solutes, 
which the said Captain refused to give, unless he 
Alight be allured of a retucn in the like number^ of 
tSmis': afterseveral message! serit and;returned with
out effect,, the Fort at the fait m.ade the usual signal of 
falsefire,;~and then fired a Gun without Bullet, but 
hc'itjier of them prevailingvth*=y shot several. Bullets, 
which somewhat endaoiagad the man of yi-ar^ who 
fftert thought it fit to tetir,c, ou t̂-bf distajice,,but.wjth-
Out any salute. * ' • 
" "• L\etzeis. of the 1 j th instant frem Villa, F rancahe • 
longing so the Duk? of Savoye ilisermsjjls^, ihat two 
Privateers,oneof2,8 Guns ^ the^ther-onjfj are late
ly put to sea, intending for Mahha.jfittd aiterwaros to 
try th6ii fortunes in the.Ar'cfiipelagai -Cavalier de 
Fertuca, it sitting up another stout ship intending to 
follow iheitijall of them wearing the Duke of Savoyes 
F h g - "*, 1 ' '''to 

The 6fh*Mcant arrived there Monsegnior RaVi%-
•^thej Popes Nnncio Intending for Lisbonne , and 
after* a. little stay Went from thence on his way to
wards Marseilles. 
' Two,Frenth1 ships "are lately put into that Port» 

'oneof the5rVi Iddeft with poop-jack ; and the other 
from 'Cyprus With a cman,tity- Q£ Wools ancLCot-
ftais. ' c l " , . 

TheCorsairs of Tunis have lately taken a Wch 
French Bark belonging to yM'ibrseitles*, coming from 
AleffandHa,\o the value of 80 thousand Crowns. 
Four Frencjh men of war are lying before Tunis -, 
and are not out of hopes of bringing that place t a 
accept of some reasonable conditions of peace. 

Brussels, cNov. x6. The .Commons of this, City-
called by the name of the Colledg of the Nine Na
tions, being summoned oh Saturday last to the Town
house, a proposition was there made to them; for 
Imposts to be Jaid as formerly upon the usual com
modities of tbe Consumptions of this place. On 
Munday theyagain aflenibled to consider of this af
fair x and immediately gave their consents , with a 
chearfulnefs seldom before seen in affairs of this kind; 
So Tealous ^rp the people grown to demonstrate their 
readiness for'"the service of his Catholick Maje
sty. - . .-

Ff 6m Lille we are told,that the French have a very 
firong.Garrison in that place, and are busily employ
ed in casting of great Guns,, many of which are , 
sent away from thence to Dunkerlre. 

Troro Strasbourg they write that the .Swisses are 
much concerned for the late expulsion of the Duke 
of Lorrain •; .and from Maestricht that several COTV- . 
piniesate there arrived J for thestrengthningofthat 
Garrison j that many hands are.employed in r e a 
ring the Old Fortifications and raising'new1, and 
tbattheyare building a strong Fort Upon a rising 
near the Town, which might otherwise be of much 
inconveniency to the place * $ at any time f>9*flest, 
by an Enemy!. 

Tis said that his Excellency the Count ie Monterey 
has some intentions of going to Luxembourg, to take 
order for the putting" that City and several other 
places thereou depending^into a posture of defence, 
the peoplt being generally very apprehensive of the 
French, since they made themselves masters of Lor
rain. 

Parts,Nov. io. Thelffeer de Groot, Ambassador 
Extraordinary from the States General ofthe United 
Provinces.hasaotyet been able to procure a satis
factory answer to the Memorial presented by him for 
the taking off the impositions upon Holland Goods 
and Manufactures. 

The 27th instant Monsieur the Duke of An] on, and 
r*iadam, with the Lady Marestialler de la MvtHe, 
Governess,of the King* Children, came from St Ger
mains, en Layetothsit apartment imthe. Tbitilleries, 
where their Majesties and the Dauphin, are this day 
expected. . , . / . . 

The Sieur Acacia, late Resident from his most 
Christian Majesty'in PeUndjiswpon his return home 
committed prisoner to the Bastille, having been 
charged to have carried on some designes a'gaulftt hai 
King^witjiout the Order or jPrivity of this Couit, 
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-rPoeticum,'t^t. fnmc-rly-set -out in Two UstinH 
, £ooji^'by Carolus Stepbanus, and Phil. Ferra-

., jTiusj now redui'd into one Volume,, with the ad
dition of above a Third part ; By Nicholas Lloyd 
Fellow o/Wadbam Colledge in Oxon, in Folio 1 
to be sptd by William Wells and Robert Scot, at 
the .Priucjes Arms in Little, Britain* 

THeOrficeSs 01 the Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer ha
ving paid' the first great Order, Registred upon the Reve-, 

nue of the Fire-Hearths, arc proceeded on further to rhe pay
ment of the Seventeenth Order upon .the fame-Revenue, and 
so {hall go on tp thepayment ofthe ensuing Orders in .course as 
they stand Registred oiy that Revenue, as the Money ofthe faun 
RevenueUialFbebrougfitiritdthe Exchequer. 

WHereas divers persons have contracted: with the Com* 
mislioner far granting Wine Licences ferLsoente t^ 

fell Wine hy Retail j . and entred into Bendsj or under their 
Hand's, •obliged themselves to pay the respective Rents due for 
the fame, at' certain times now elapsed, whereby the said" per* 
sons so obliged,, are exposed unto chargeable prosecutions ac 
Law, which hitherto hath been deferred, and they divers time? 
advised to pay the lame, but have still neglected. Now these 
are to give notice to all persons Who owe or have so obliged 
themselves to pay any Rent due by advance or Otherwise ( or 
who owe any Arrears of Rent) &r Wine Licences, that if siich 
of them who dwell m or near thcCity of i-«n(o?i, do not forth-, 
with pay the fame; and if those'who dwell in the Countrey, 
do not also pay their said Rents ar ot before the 2.5th of Jtwu-
rtrynext, intothe Wine-Licence Office,scicuate in Dicrbian-
yardyLmdm,iher}Vli\l be impleaded and prosecuted accord
ing as the Law directed]. And also all persons selling- Wind 
without License, or such who desire to sell Wine in any place is 
EngUitd,Waks, or .Berwick, are hereby advised by themselves^ 
Attorneys, or friends, forthwith to repair unto the said Com-
miflioners, who will contract and give Licence unto them ac 
moderate Rates, that the Trade in Wiife may be encTeased, and: 
they proceed to fell the fame, and nci'her offend the Laws nor 
further expose themfelv cs ro the forfeitures and penalties there
of. And all who desire License to tell Wine in stay place, sup
posed to be wholly leu to any person, may apply to such per
son for Licence, and in case they cannot agree, His Majesties-
Commissioners for Wine Licences upon due application, will 
moderate between them. 

\S7Hereas Letters Patents For a Brief, were granted by order 
* of Council, unto certain poor Captives redeemer} from 

Turkish slavery from the Pyrats of Sitlly, in NnentbeT 1 tf£$. lot 
several Counties in England, for one year only ; and it heing in
formed that some persons go about! still to collect moneys hy 
vertue of thesaid Brief, notwithstanding it it expired and of no 
force since the. tfth of November last past. These arc to give 
notice* that so Collection ought farther tobe made upon the 
said Brief; and. that if any person sliall produce any Letters 
Patents, or Briefs giving a longer timej the fame are sowed, 
aitd&e persons are to be apprehended, and punished according 
to Law-
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